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this rnEiuE.vr ah a witmiss.
Dselded That II Cannot IM UompeUcd to Oo

on In SUnd.
The motion to compel Graver Cleveland

tn uatlfy Bcolrat lit own oharaoler In the
llbilcasi or Riv. O. H. BH sgalnittbe
N'tw Yorte Xvtninq J'ost was made befc-r-

Jwlge Lewla lu aupomo court cbamber
iu JIutTnlc, rn 'IbutBday morning. John
U. Milburn fcrgncd the motion for the de-

fendant, and trunk U. Ferguson ter the
plalntltl. Mr. Milburn tald t

la this court going to give an order that
Mr. Cleveland ahnll be forced to give evl
rlrnco to tlin effect tbat he la a libertine T

It la evident to mo that this application waa
not made In gocd iiltb. They do not need
him in tli la rate. Do yon think they need
b I in n a witness to comu here and awear
that hla rt nutation- - waa had 7 Now. 1 eay,
air, tliht it a IcUs out la this cue that th!a
appllcitlon waa tnada only to gratify atlll
further tbe insane craving of tbla plague of
notoriety.

Judge liswlt Suppose the president
to tectlly : what then T

Mr. Milburn We oan't put him In Jilt
He'd bave to put blmseUIti JalL

Mr. Milburn and Mr. Ferguaon got Into
a historical discussion as to tbe faota In tbe
Burr cmp, and Mr. Milburn read cztraota
in luppsttof the fetalerat-n- t that the court
in that cuts had run agalnat a snsjj. Jrfler.
aon refused to oomo, and Colonel Burr
moved the court that the process be eu
forced, and tbat Mr. Jciferton be brought
before It under the usual process.

Judge Lewis latu sntlMlod from what I
know la thlscasu Ihitt It Is inyduty to deny
tbla motion.

Mr. Ferguson Before the oourt dnea so,
1 wlab It would take the papf ra In the oaae.

Judge Lswls I don't think tbe reading
of tbe papera would obango my Tie wa. Of
course the process can be Issued, but I
don't see how it oould be enforced. I
don't think the prealdont la amenable ;to
the court. I hardly think he la amenable
to any court, oven for any crime he might
commtr. It cannot be law that president,
toe ruler of a great country, can he pat in
jail, leaving the nation without bead. I
assume tbat a man ccoupylng the posi-
tion of prealdont of the United
States would not under any circum-
stances give testimony in auoh a casp.
It would be a disgrace to the country oven
If be test 111 ad in a manner to exculpate
hlmsolf. 1 don't ooncolvo that be would
for a moment think of obeying a process.
This court ought not to send a process un
less it oan be ocnvluce J that the counsel for
the plaintiff has aome grounds to aurmlso
tbat the president would obey the procesr.
It will be the duty et this court not to Issue
tbla process unless this la shown. 11 conn,
sel can show me tbat tbe president will
obey this process I would like to bear from
tbem.

Mr. Ferguson I may drop this notice
now with tbo privilege of renewing it later
when Mr. Cleveland may, as Is very possi-
ble, have again become a prlvato clt'zn.

Trio judge rofuaod to take thopapets, and
said:

Tbo court will glvo Its decisions and rea-
sons now. I deny the motion, because I do
not bnllevf It was tnado In good faith. The
oourt cannot coocolvo that counsel believes
that tbo issuing of Ibis process would avail
him anything In getting ovldenoe. For
these reasona I docltne to leaue the process.
Tbe motion Is denied.

A well-spri- of pleanro Is a hoaltby babys
kcepyour baby In gel h'inlth by uflng Dr.
Hall's llaby byrup lb) friend et lufnucy.
Price 25 cent'

From nil section of thn country come
tbo good effects of I.uxulor InOlsooses

of tbultvor, stonach, bon-ol- s and blood, iteuros constipation, malaria favor, hoedaobe,
nervnutnos, etc. Prlcoouly cants a pack-ag- o,

tola every where.

Liberated from their Fetter
Hy the helpful, genial action et that most ocno.
flcent of apcrlouts, Ilostcttcr's Stomach Bitters,
the bonds soon throw off the burden that para.
1) zed and weakened them, mid resume- their nor-
mal freedom et action. 1 ho action et the lilt.
tors ,unllko that of nvcrdgo purgatives, imolvcs
no griping or drenching. If it did it would, hko
them, be valueless for ordinary use. Thcro la
nolhingunpentlenrunitural nttenillnglU oper.
allon. t ii.m the liver, no less tli in the bowels.
Its action is most benign, promotiug a healthful
billons forrction, and illrccting out of the wrong
auil into the right channel Conjointly with cos.
tit cness. other bilious s inntomn disappear hen
It Is systematically useil, anil the stomach Is
ttrongthoncil as ell as regulated hy it .Malan.
al complaints, lhnimatlsin ilelillity.ntnousness
and kidney troubles nroiomplctcly relleted by
it. Sleep and appetite ara lmurlubly promoted
by it.

, HPKOIAL IfOTWJCtr.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, tnado miserable by
that terrtblo cough. Bhllon'B euro Is tbo remedy
joryou. Bold by It. II. Cochran, druggist, No.
H and 189 North Ounon SU. Lancaster. Pa. (2)

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Ilalnbrtdgn Hunday, Esq., County Atty.,

Clay Co.. Tox., Tox.. gays: "Jlavo nsod Electric
ltlttcrs with most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial t over and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely usool this
medicine. Am satisfied Eloctrlc llltters saved
hlb lllu."

air. D. I.Wllcnxson, of Horse Ca o. Ky., adds
a Hko testimony, saying: Ho positively be-
lieves ho would have died, bad Is not boon lor
Electric Hit tors.

This great remedy will ward oir, r b well as
euro all Malarial Diseases, aud for all Kidney,
Llverand stoinachUlsorders stands unequal edyor sale by our ngont, li. 11. Cochran, druggist
137 andlSJN. Quoon bL, Lancaatdr, la, (6)

THAT HACKING GOUHUcan be soqnlckly
cured by Shlloh's Core. Wo guarantee It, Sold
by li. B. Cochran druggist, Noa. 137 and ld9
North Quuen St.. I.anrantor, I'a. (1)

SUILOU'B COUGH una consumption Cure
Is sold by ns on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, bold by I. II. Cochran, druggist,
Nos. 127 and UJ North Queen St., Lancaster.
Fa. (3)

Won't Kxpertment.
Vou cannot afford to waste time In expert-montln- g

when yourlungs uru In danger. Con-
sumption always soems at drat only a cold. Do
not permit any dealer to Impose upon yon with
some cheap Imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you gut the genuine llocausohe
can make more profit ho may tell you ho hug
something Just us good, or just the same. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr.
King's Now Discovery, which is guarunuod to
give relief lu all 'throat, Lung and Chest
atloctlons. Trial bottles tree at II. II. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 and 133 N. Queen St , Lan-
caster, I'a. (6)

COUUH.WUOOl'INUCOUUHrmd Hronchttla
Immediately relieved by Million's cure. Sold by
H. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 1SJ North
Queen St. Lancaster, I'a. (I)

llnckleo'a Arnlcn Halve.
Tot ISsst BiLvaln tbo world lor Cuts.llrulgo

Bores, Ulcers, Bait Kbi.ntn, Fever Bores.Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin (eruptions, and positively cures I'lles, or
no pay rwj ulrod. It Is gnarautcop to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money xefundod. l'rlce

cents per box. ror solo by II. 11. Cochran,
Druggist, Nos. 137 and IX) North Queen street,
Lancaster, i'a. Juuel7-l;-

Motlieni moiners 1 1 Mothers I It

Are you disturbed at- - night and broken et
your rest oy a sick cnua sutiortng and crying
with tbe excruciating pain of cutting tooth T

If so, go at once and got a bottle of MUS.
WINSLOWSBOOTIUNUSYUUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon It; thore Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will not toll you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and rollof and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the taso, and U
the prescription of jno of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
States, sold everywhere, a cents a bottle.

maylMydAw

Some Btioug Mludnl Women
Can regnlato tholr husbands amazingly fast,
should they not do tbtlr duly Jturdoek lUood
Hitter t are a good regul ttor of the circulation
They are exclusively a blool tocle, and

girlkuat thuroo'ot niuny serious
allinants ter sale by 11. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 131 and la) North (jueen street, Lancaa- -

Put Upon Ills feet.
"Set up In bed and coughed till the clothing

was wet wllhpenplrtilon. My wllo Insisted
tbat 1 uiu 7Yiimui' Jiclectrio Oil llodrstteaspoontul rtllevedme, andtwo bottles hive
cured ma 1 cm honestly recommend It ." K,
11. Perkins, Creek Centre, N. . rorsaloby
11. B. Cochran, druggist, 1SJ and isi North
Queen street Lancaster.

" Home hncct Hume."
This song Is very goel In Its way, but Utbru any sickness In tbo household T It so,

home cannot be always pleasant. Wu takeespecial pleasure In mcomui ndlng Burdock
Hlootl Bitten, a bona tide and certain cura fjrdyspepsia, and all diseases of thu liver andkidneys, t or sale by II. U Cochrun.druiririst.
U7 and IS) North queen street, Lancaster

I nave been a sufferer from catarrh lor thnpost eight years,- - Having tried a number ofremedies advertised at "sure cures" withoutobtaining any relief, I had resolved never totake any other patent medicines, when afriend aavlsed me to try Ely's Cream I'alui. ldid to with great reluctance, but can nowtestily with pleasure that after using it ter
six weeks t believe myself cured. It U a mostagreeable remed-y- au invaluable Balm
Joseph Stewart, tra Urmd avenue, Brooklyn!

WOMAN'S WISDOM.

A Most 1st letting Convert atlon With On of
ItmUfst Ladttsla tti Land- - Bom Talaabt
Ttlip Sh Ut ObtTd and tb Adrlc
Bh OIes

Of all tbe ItdlM I have met daring thepat flro year," aald airs Staunton, recently,
w blls attending a Tempo rance.ConYentton In
New Tort, "1 bave not sn more than twenty
wto teemed entirely well and nappr- - 1 have
watched the facea of ladles very cart fully for
many year, and on nearly every one have
seen either line of carr, or nnbapplnets,
swollen eyellfls, daik llnrs around them, or
some equally certain evidence cf
and nnhapplotu. 1 am a firm advocate of
Temperance, bnt 1 boiler lad'es should take
arms Rood tonio or stlmulsnt, and something,
too. thit la known to be nnre and reltahln. i
have tiled Duffy's Malt, and have been bene-
fitted by it I and while 1 do not advocate Its
use by all. 1 think very many women could be
made healthier, happier and more attractivetothtlr husbands, lovers, friends ana families
If they would dolikewlse."

The above Is only one of many great testi-
monials from prominent ladles oi merle asto the pure toning power et Duffy's rare Malt
whiskey. 1 fa a rrmedy.a tonic, and not a
beverage, it certainly stimulates the clrcu-latlo-

tones up thi life, purines the blood,gives brlghtro.s and health to women,
strength to men, and Is being endorsed by
pbyslclsns, the clergy and the more advanced
ihlDkrrs- - it should be borne In mind, how-
ever, thit there are very many unscrupulous
people who seek to prcflt by the well known
standing and reputation which Duffs rure
Malt Whiskey has achieved, and will claim
that they lave preparations Jnst aa good
Bear In mind that Dufly's fare Matt Whiskey
hsa'grown In popularity lor year i that It la
acknowledged as ths only pare remedy of tbe
kind on tbe market i that It contains no fust I
oil t and thit it invariably benefits all who In-
telligently use IU (l)

UOHENOR'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Schenck's Mandrake Fille,

BUiOUB ANDHVEB COMPLAINTS.

CCHfiNUK'S MANDKAKhi PILLS.

Schenck's Mandrake Fills,
ion

IltLIODB AND I.tVKB COMPLAINTS.

ttOKKJNCK'S MANDKAKK PXLL8.

Schenck's ' Mandrake Fills,
fos

BILIOUS AND UVttt COMPLAINTS.

OOHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS.

Schecck's Mandrake Pills,

BILIOUS AND LI Vlt COMPLAINTS,
myw-lyd&-

A YKR'MSAKSAPAKILLA.

HigU Pressure
Living characterizes these modern days. Tho
result Is a fearful Increase of Bmln and Heart
Disease Oennral Debility, InBomnlo, l'aral-ysi- s

and Insanity, chloral and Morphia aug-
ment tbe evil, ibomodlclno best adapted to
do permanent good is Ayer's satsaparllla. It
purines, enilchos and vitalises the bio 3d, and
thus strengthens every functloa and faculty
of the body,

" I have used Ayer'sSarsaparllla In my fam-
ily, for yoirs. I hive found It Invaluable as

A CURE
for Norvotts Dobl'Uy rausod by an lnacllvo
Hvorandalow state of the blood." lieniy
Bacon, Xenlu, Ohio.

" ror some ttmo I have been troubled withheart dlsesND I never fjund anything to helpme until l began using Ayer's Harsspariila 1
have only used th's mtdlctno six month, butIt has relieved me troui my tronblo, and ena-
bled mo to re.uuio work .1', Caizanett,ferry, 111.

" I liavn be on n practicing physician foroverlulf a century, and durlug that lme Ihavnnover iound so powerful and reliable an
altoratlvu and blood puriacr as Ayet's Bursa-parllla.- "

Dr. M. MaxsUrt, Luulsvlllo. Ky.

Ayer's Sarsapariila.
raaranaD bt

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas?.
Price tl ; six botuos, Worth 5 a bottle.
cctstoll

Q.OLDKN tiPKOljriO.

DRUNKENNESS
OU THE

LIQUOR HA HIT POSITIVKLY CUItKD By
ADMINlSfKUlNU DR. 1IA1NKS'

OOLDBN SPKCiriC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the porsen taking it ; Is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have boon modetemperate men who have taken Oolden Bpe-clf- lo

in tholr coffee without their knowledge,
and y bellevo they quit drinking et theirown froowUL IT NKVEU TAILS. The sys-
tem once Impregnated with thj Spoclac, It be-
comes an utter Impossibility ter tbe liquor
appctlto to exist. For sule by

CI1AB. A. LOCHKlL Druggist.
No. 9 Kost King Htreot, Lancaster, I'a

IIILY'S OltKAM BALM.

OATABRH-IJA- Y raVEE.
KLY'S CltKAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Uose Cold, Uayrevor, Deafness, Head-
ache. Prloe SO Cents. KASY TO USK. Zly
Bro's, Owego. N, Y U. 8, a.

KLY'S CUEAM BALM Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allays Pain ana Inflammation,
Ueals the Sores, Ucstores the Benses et Taste
and Smell.

TltYTUE CUBE.
A particle is applied into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price BO cents at Druggists ; by
mall, registered, GO cents.

KLY nuOTHEBS.
Be Warren Street, New York.novlMydiw

AKK, 8URK AND HPKKDY CUKK.
Uupture, Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be hnmbugxodbyqnocks
when j on can find In Dr. Wright the only Uio-bla- b

Phtsiotak in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and Curbs
ThbkT Ccaaa Ou&BAirrain. Ad vice r ree day
and evening, strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. Offices private.

DB.W. H. WBIOUT,
Ml North Ninth Street, Above Usee,

P. O. Box 673 Philadelphia.
fntiZVlvdAv

IM P R O V K D CUSHIONED EAR

CURE FOR TUE DEAF.
Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Far

Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always In position. All conver-
sation and oven whlspors heard distinctly,
bend for Illustrated book with testimonials,
rilKK. Address or call on r. HlbUOJt, to3
Hrrmrtwnv, Nbw Vnrk. It 2S 2wAM.VV.rAw

COAL.,

O B. MARTIN dc CO.,

Wholesale and lie tall Dealers In all kinds of
LUMBER AND COAL.

Yaro-N- o. VH North WaUr and No. la.
North Prince streets. Lancaster, Pa ns-ly-d

TAUMUAKDNBK'S COMPANY,

COAL DEALERS.
oticz:No. 123 North QueenStrenl, und Ho.

VA North Prince street,
YaarMt North Prlnco Street, near iteodlna

Derct,
sncutffl uiipastiu p

TT UM15KH, COAL, Ao.

LUMBER, COJL
AND

ROOFING SLATE.

O. SENBR a SONS.
PB1NCK AND WALNUT 8TB.,

Sell Coal el the Best Quality at the Lowestrfif; 1Ju'r now M u By " Wgher.

THE IuVNCASTER DAHjY ESTELMGENOEI?, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1888.

DXAMOND DYES.

-- xn 05LY

Brilliant
Durable DYES
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others In'
Strength, Put Ity and Fastnos. Nono other
arojnitaagoood. Beware of Imitation -- they
are mad el cheap and Inferior materials and
give poor, weak, crock y colon.

33 Colors ; 10 oenta eaoh,
Bend pcstal for Dye Book, Sample Card, di-

rections for coloring Photo., making the
finest Ink or Bluing (10 eta a quart), etc Bold
by Droggttta or by

Wells, Rtcb.aru8on.fcCo., UarlligtB,Yt.
For QUding or Bionttng Fancy Articles, USE

DIAMOND PAINTJ.
Golilfillver, Pronre, Copper. Only 10 cents.

palach or FAHItlOy.

A STRICD'S 1' A LACK OF FABUION.

ASTRICH'S BROS.'

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street.

Lancaster, Pa.

Special Display Fall and Win-

ter Underwear.

Fully two thousand trimmed
Hats and Bonnets. Choice and
exclusive designs.

Trimmed Bonnets and Round
Hats of late importations, of
our own designs and trimming.
All the new colors.

Choice shapes and latest nov-
elties oi material.

Fine Silk Velvet Bonnets,
Round Hats and Turbans,
crowns embroidered ; Persian
effects.

Latest combination gros-grai- n

Ribbons ; Satins and
Plush.

Misses' and Children's Hats,
trimmed in unique styles, for
the baby of six months, to the
miss of four: teen years.

MOURNING MILLINERY.

Special Display.

Plush and Velvet Untrimmed
Hats. New colors and com-
bination of colors, also cloth
and velvet to match suits. Plain
and braided effects.

MILLINERY MATERIALS.

Special exhibit of latest and
finest novelties used in the mil-

linery art.
Feathers and Plumes.
Ribbons and Silks.
Plushes and Velvets.
Lace Ornaments.

ASTRICH BROS.

UAUDWAlm
TTENTION,

Sportsmen I

Tho season for Pheasanls opened on O0TO-BK- lt

land yon may now thoot them without
fear of the f 10 penalty.

On and after OCTOUUU 15 you may shoot
PartildKoe and Quail If jou are a good marks-
man and can And your gutno.

Tho Babbit Season opscs NOVKHUUlt 1.

If you want the best kind of

Guns and Ammunition
BUVHtOM

1ILLY BROS. & MOB.

40 & 12 N. QUEEN ST.
octl Sind

CAUl'HTtt.

rABPET CLEANING.

STEAM
D001 Not Touch Your Carpets, wbon having

tbem Cleaned at

LANCASTER

Steam Carpet Gleaning Works,

AH MANY SUPPObl.

If It did It would ruin tbem. It simply
drives the machlneiy. 1 he process of clean
IokwIII not Injure the most delicate fabric,
will not lnlure a carpst near as much as baud
cleaning;. To prove it we will k1 vu yea a new
carpet of tame quality It we Injure yours.

One of the best proofs Is to see the ma-
chinery worslnjf. Yoa are welcome at any
time.

It la the only system that v, 111 thoroughly
clean a carpet and restore the colors.

LEAVK OI1DKK3 AT

SBIRBVS OARPET HALL, or
J, B. MARTIN & OO.

w TKLBruome.

lUr--

PAINE'S
COMPOUND

OELERT

CURES PROOFS
"Palne's Celery com.

nonnd cutrd my nerv
Nouralgla ous headache "

MIS.L. A. BKIKTITKR,

Nervous Ban Jacinto, Cal,
' Afte nslnvalT hot.

Proett allot) Ilea or Palnea Celery
-- ompound, t am cured

Rheumatism of rhouu.atlsm,"
BAMUSL HCTCIIBSOV,
South Cornish, N.ll.Kldcey
"IthMflonememorn

Dlsoasos troodfor kidney disease
than any other meot-olne- ."

AND tiiOvABaoTT,
Bioux city, lowa.

AllLtvor "Patne'a Colerv Com
pound has besnof greatDleordor benefit for torpid liver,
Indigestion, and

KuriniTK
v. unitx, quochoe, vu

WA.TVMMB.

virA'rouEa

AMERICAN I
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, tfpecs, f ,

Hla, at LOWKBri'lUUKJ.
OptlosJ Moods. Telegraph Time Dally. Krery

Artlclo In this Line carefully Uei aired.
LOUIS WBBBR,

No. 1MK N. Queen BU, Near P. u. It. station.

WATOU KKPAIKINQ.

WATCIEEPAIBIU&
A Watch Is the most delicate and Intricate

piece of mechanism made by man, and the one
that receives the least attention. Your steam
enKlne, your wavon receives more.

It Is an established fact tbat thorn are more
Watches ruined by the average Watch

than by the Watch Carrier.
We have a Watch In our possession inado by

the nnderstgnod 1 this, coupled with an IX.
PKItlKNUKorKlUUTKKN YKAKSATTHK
BKNCII, enables us to turn out work of the
IllKhost Grade at reasonable prices and withsatisfaction to our customers.

Would rospecuuUy invite a trial,

GHAS. S. GILL,
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

NO. 10 WEST KING BT.,
LANCASTEIt, FA.

TEPAIKINO.

WATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIRING!

lor Fine Watch and Jewelry llopatrlna;
THY US. will Rlvo you the best of work and
for less tnonoy than jou havoboen paying;

ANYBPE0IAL WOUK,

Resetting Stones, &c.,
All Work Warranted and Satisfaction

Guaranteed.

WALTER C. HERB,
No. 101 North Queen Streofc,

COlt.OrOUANQK, I.ANCABTJC1I, PA.
nl-u- a

HATH.

PKOIALTIES FOH YOUNQ MEN.s

Stauffer&Co,
LEADING BATTERS AND FIRWEItf.

Wo have sole control of thoworld-ronowne-

DUN LAP HAT and the Celibratud BOBTON
BBAUriKB. Unequalled In quality and the
newest and prettiest shapes out.

Our line ofBTirr UATS was novermoro
complete and our tl.M, 11.7s and 2 CO 8 tiff Hats
are uncquoled.

Trunks and Traveling EagB

AT BPKC1AL DAUUAIN3.

aWUobcs cf all kinds at Very Low 1'ilccr.

Stauffer&Co.,
31 and 33 North Quoon St.

11 ISATINil.

flELLAIt UKATERH.

FLINN & BRENEHAN'S

Cellar
Heaters

ABKTUEBK3T1N TU KM AUK IT

AND

PBIOES TEE I0WEST.

ALL WOUKOUAUANTKKU.

FLINN slRhSENAH,
coNTUACToua or

Plumbing & Heating,

No. 162 North Quoon Strcot,

LANOABTKU PA.

AU I'llALT JILOVKH.

A HPHALT I'A VINO HLOUK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Omce-'- Xll Chestnut fit., Phllo., Pa.

Works llrldgeport. Pa., A Camden, N, J,
MANUrACTUUEUS ori

Standard Asphalt Paving Blocks
CIZEB IzSxlJANI) iXtHlli.

In general use forstreetpavlnK.sldowalks.Erat
den paths, mill yards and driveways, gutters,
cellars, vats und sea walls. Advantages)
Noiseless, dustless, strictly sanitary, practi-
cally Indestructible ana cheap,

for prices and further information address:
R. S, OSTHR & BRO.,

Agent Lancaster Co.. 824 North Prince St,
Lancaster, Pa. nu-eui- d

HAQERUHOTUElt.

Bbtnkms and Fl
FULL V ALU K3 IN BLANK CT3 or ALL 0UADK3, flZKS AND atlLOlH. T1IH LOWEST ritlCEL', MEDIUM QUALITIES ANDflNK (lAlilrdKNlA. lift AN K KT3

COMrOUTS, UUUUUEr QUILIS, MAUSKILLK3 QUILTS.

FLANNELS !

FLANK KLn roil MKN'S rr,AiNKtj
UKU MKOlOATKU ri.ANNKLB. BKIUTINO.. . iiiniiiiiiri.u i.iflKns, JAtiLELinans. NArains.Totinisu M.KU otuiuu DAMASKS, UUUMAN IIUMKIIMIN I.INKN, EXTIl WKIUI1T ANI KXl'BA VALUE. BTANOARD

MU8LINU, B1IEKT1NUS. 'IICKINOS, CUKCK9, ETC.

BEST STEAM DRESSED FEATHERS.
TAIILKCOVEU9IN 1, 10-- 1, H-l- JUTK.TarKvrilT.'VAl.OUK?, UWB1LK ANOPLUSIf, PIANO COVEI18JUT, KAW BILK. NUVKI.T1KS IN TABLE BUAltrd. nviia;nn.li, jO,

CAUPETS ANJ) HUU 'WALL PAPKK8. tlUUTAINH AND WINUOrT BUAUE9. -- 1
ALLUOUSIKEEPEIIS'BUPPMKB AT LOWES r 1'ltICEI,

HAGBR & BROTHER,
XJjia--

S'TAMM'SOLD BTAND,

BOSTON STORE!
35 and 37 North Queen Street,Nos.

(UW031TK

Stamm's Old Stand,
CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES

How easily we hold tbo load, Vlmt nlnr-- !

cato do we Keen In Uio vnn. OUIl l.Kwhat AUEUSHIP In DltkH3 la nuauislloncd. luthis LINK we have literally no competition.

Variety, Style, Qnality, Price. These Are Oar Weapons.

VARIETY
Is one of the pillars which upholds onr rstab.llshmont, makes It the contro of nttractlon,
and leaves our competitors far In the
line of advance-Mint- . We uow show the
choloost styles of Plain and Skticy DUkbs
B1LKH, lleurlolta Cloths and I)ros Goods inKonqral.

QUALITY.
What raoit be looked at wbonbuyliiK I1UK8B

OOODtllsQUALlTr. Lot a Dress prnpait ofa liross be cut, trimmed, or mndn, no matter
how good, without quality It Is worthless.Thabrtitillty or goo is is what we nut Intoour Dross Moods Department.

WKAK. you

UOUDS

behind

BOSTON STORE,
35"37 Nortn Qbp St, Opposite Fostofflco.

TCTKXT DOOK TO OOUKT UODHU.

FAHNESTOCK'S GRAND OPENING

LiDIBS', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

OurBlockof LAUIE3',MISBE3' and COATS Is now complete, and you are
cordially Invited to come and Inspect It. Wbllo we have always been loaders in this branch'
we have this year put more energy and push In It thau over, so tbat now you will And the Best
Solcolod Block of Uooda we have ever shown.

AI.LTIIR NEWEST THINOB
Aro collected hero and nt price lower than any provlous year. Bright, Now and TaMofully

Designed cloaks, Wrap, Jackets, Itaglans and ktodjoskas, l'lush Colts, Plush Wraps, Plush
Jaokuts and Pitish Modjoikts, Our H to Btoaktnutto Jaokot and tlli.'O Plush Colt domandspa
clal mention. A Largo Beloctlon of Boautlful Styles In UtSBEB'nnd COATHat
Popular l'rlcos. .

FAHNESTOCK'S,
KOB. 85 & 37 BAST KINO

BArtU&MoKLROY.

bard &
S3 and 35 South Street,

youa&.Tovtst. AtroovosHii Vest worinuio.
Medloatrd 76c. II. best

saw

or,

Bard &
St.,

OHILDHL'N'S

H."

per

!

rLANNRI.IANU BU1UTINQS.

or

ClULDUEN'i

Or TIIEBEABON

ClllLOKBN'3

Queen

and 27 West Kiog Street.

movDo,

1'OSTOFFIOE.)

thn nntv ntnnn tfint mnMi rnallt. Itti

STYLE.
Ores without llko

without one thn
sary elemonU of UllOOl,
Without stvlo there alwava somothlnir lack- -

All our oitOOB
fiom the Latest Now York and London
atyles.

PRIOE.
To the that best qnality et

Roods, selected irnm the styles, und
showing the largest variety, belongs tbo pal

no the public, providing they
tholr goods tlin his wu
to do, and our Rtiarantnu wllhuvorylhlns
you purchoso us.

ST..

Opposite Fountain Inn.

over Ou
and Uruy sizes, at 430

uoiorxwiu innoiui3Mc, regular price 010,
17c, worth re tvo

Opposite Fountain Inn.

Haughman,
Pa,

JIOUSE.ta.

ATXOUNKYB.

TUIHEB a. KAUKifMAN,
ATXOUNKY-AT-LA-

KO. BOOTH Lancaster,

You never bought as good Underwear money as we are and we don't care
when or you bought It. Children's llnderwoar, the smallest slzu starts at 6o, else

jOo: next at 103, prlo elsewheru I2Xo I stedlcatedat 15c, and
next 2Ho t Children's Wool at Ac, und each alio correspondingly

Ladles' Merino !V), as good as are regularly sold at 111 ana 83a. 'Jim
next yea every when) Now we will go lMo higher and make It SUo and give

a BslbrlKuan vests ateooand
710 next price Merino 7Sc and 11. i.anins Camel's Ualr at fo. Ladles' Natural
ll 25. Ladles'I at .'25. I1.S7W.
never IU equal for less than li. Boys'

are

all

soe

and 40c. Underwear In and Colored at 2Kii beat ever sold at the prlo
quality at too. At Mm we defy any bonsoln Lancaster show as variety or as
goods we urd showing In While, Camel's Natural Mixed, lion and
Mixed, and lot with double iront and all at too In at

CJdnndll. In Colored 75c. rino Camel's Hair at and II 23. Medicated
nt fiOc, 7no. 11, II vs undil87K Canton riannol rawer at 21c, lOoandCOa. onocuso
Ladles' Merino Utbbxa wru sell at 2c. Onucaso Beamless Mnilno
Kllcse, for Uc, rtgular pilcoKo pur Bargains In Children's Hosiery Floor
OU Feathots. Biunaeu, liomo-Mad- u Comforts, atlowestprlcus ever known. Medicated
uea win iannei at worm 31 mo. ureutn

li

Is
Is

Is

run
'I

J

Is

Is

Is -

SI

a
as

u

2

.1

Mimnel at ISoiatlfto, vie
ttonea somu you tocauanasou loryonrteii. we it again . you never
bought as goods lor thd mouoy In your life. Wo care or you bought lu

83 and 35 South Queen

A DIES' COAT8.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS

Children's Coats from $1.00 up. Beautiful Stockinet and
Diagonal Jackets Ladies. Particular attention to Seal
Plush Coats, Seal Plush Modjeskas, superior in make and finish.
All Coats made expressly us by the best makers In

the United States.

Metzger &
Nos. & WtBtKlng Street,

V0P1'0B1TK

KHOAJJH A HON.

JUWXLlir.

first of is now in Stock,

others will re-

ceived. You will find line of new styles the
of the present markets and

cordially Invited to come and examine them.

4
K1BHKB, DKNTIHT.

attention given to
and preserving the natural 1 all
the Improvements for nice work

a very reasonable cost. Having years
pertenco the lain sure give
the best satisfaction and aave you money
best artificial S8.00 sou

mariB-ly- d Mo. MOUTH quUK BT.

iw
FLANNELS

Mcelroy,

Nob. 25

tf

style
soasonlns, btyle tiece.

00(11) UUKi-- t

Ids;. selected

honsn Rives tbo
newest

a of mark
at lowest

koos
lrom

LANCASTER, FA.

ulven.
Mixed Under wer,

at

McElroy,

Lancaster,
COOPEIt

PBINCE BT., Pa.

forlho offering,
whtre price

where grade Chlldmn's
grade at Lambs larger

hlghorln price. Vests
gmctii 3)X.

Woven
Wool at

White
While goods

Extra to large
good Hair, Wool, Orey
W1IU1 one back, each. Extra value white

at hxtra II Men's Bcirlnt
Men's

Uose utlBc. made to Mon's
pairs pair. cotton

Cloth.
Orey Mlxrd l'Hc, worth worth

prices, vvoasa repeat
good don't when where

AND

our

our are for

38 40
THE

value

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
our importations

THB succeeding week be

a
finest productions
are

H. .Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. West King Street.

WL. nttlntr
tooth. have

latest doing
at ex

In large cities to
of

teeth onlyu

Goods Roods
of

DttKsH

price. claim

nuvHmen

Hcarlet
at

Ladles'
lu

Men's

for

of

Hj,

I
Ji-

ranid--s

FLANNELS !

i.iniKst wr

MaKUOr

TKAVKLHHH UV1DB.
TKA1)1NU & COLUMBIA K, R.

Arrangement et Passenger Trains on.
alter, BUMU AY , MAT 18, 1888.

MOBTUWAItD.
Leavo A. V. A. M.qnarryvllle. ft.40 QQA 'IS,

nmgBtre L.ano 7sn . litiLancaster 1.u iqu
Chlckles 7J0 11 SO M.A
Marletta Junction 7.M uu CMColumbia...... 7,10 1230

"IWttl A.. A.K. at Mr
Ueadlng,,..,., bjo Ito (Ut

BOUTUWABO.
m.mCoadtng 7,30 11,50 ia

Armve at a. m. r, v, M&Marintu Junction g.04 l.w
Uhtcklns oso tot

vt-
s.v

l

aK
J

'.:.-
-,

-

uoiumbla .,, sz; 1.00
lancastcr e.m 1.4a a,King 8trept,Lano 9 30 eJ.MIv

io. jJi
ntmiur.Leave

Quarryvllle at 7.10 a. m.
King fltrcet. Lane at 8.08 a. m., and 8.U p. m

Arrlvo at
Heading, 10.10 a. m., and (US p. tn.'Leave;
Heading, at 7.W a. m., and 4 p. m.

at
Kinit8troet,Lano.,ataaoa. m.,and B,80p.m
Quarryvllle, at 6.40 p. m.

J5f27l.n.IS02n,0!J.t w M 4S)

Allentown and Mow Vorlr. u. Manna HnSn
At Columbia, with tmlm tn mil (km vn" i

Hanover, ErodencM ana Balfii "':mnra
At Marietta Jnnrttnn vith train a m ''?'.

from Uhlokloa. V'i
At Manhelm with trains tr ins rnmn Ttl '.'

non.
At Lancaster JnnMlnn wiia umins la kkbiirom uincastor, arnvlllcanachloklea. "'

A, Banertoti

PENNSYLVANIA nAILROADti'i
lrom June 1L'&

'"--!! ..iratns lav bAHtusraa ana leave ana ar &
k,wu nt iiunuuipniaas loiiows sa

WKSTWAUO.
raciao Exprss..
News Kznrestt ...

i 1

HC

Arrlvo

tratna

Uoute.

(

TSm"- -
Philadelphia. si

JhMp. m 1:25 a. m.tju. m, 8.na. m,
Way Passongert...... Ut, m, oaoa. no.
Mall tratnvlaMt. Joy I m. (hsta. m.
111. bmi xT.in..i via Columbia ttlkSLNlsgara 7.40 a. m
Hanover Accom.... via Columbia .Ma.m.raat Mnet HtMa. m .Jp.m.
Erodertok Accom.. via Columbia Jiop-aa-.
Lancaster Accom.. viaMt. Joy,
Harrtsburg Aocom. 2:18 p.m. 8;8o p. m.
Coluuihla A renin.. 40p m. 7.40 num.
llarrlsburg Kzprostt BMp,m.
nmwiu mytVBBj ... ;wop,u, p. m.

Leave Arrive at
KABTWAUII. Lancaster. Phlla.

Phlla. Exprent X.too. tn, 4i4Jisw m.rest Line enoa. m. B. a. TB.llarrlsburg Express 810 b. m. IOtMs. m.
A ccotn s.Mo. m. vUMtJoy

Columbia Accom..., ft co a. in. iiivik. n."lanllo Expresit.,1 II:) a. r--
Kavhore 12 crip, iff, ..N"iPhiladelphia Acoom 2.OTp m, ft 00 p.m.
Sunday Mall..... p. m, KJK
Day Express! lap, m,

Aocom.. 4311. m. m.

IK...

;

;M

1

,

Hoanp

Uettysbnrg.
.

'

,

LVtl.tON

.

;

I Lancaster,

Ezprttss...

, . . ,

Kxpresa...,
.

HMn.Zr
llarrlsburg

'...--

W- -
J:8

IThoonly trains which ruu dally. On Sun-day the Mail train west runs bywayol Cot- -

J. tt. WOOD, Oonaral Passenger Agent,
CUAS.E.lUUU.uonorUManajror.

LEBANON LANOAHTKU JOINJ

Arrangement et Passenger Trains on, anfl
'After, BOKOAT, MAT 13,1888, ''

MOUTUWAUD.
Leave a.m. r. k. r.u

Unarryvlllo.., 8,(18
King btroot. Lane. 7.00 1111
1 ancaaler... 7.07 12 43
Manhelm ,, 7SS 1.18 a so
Cornwall 7J0 140 fc.W

Arrlvo at
Lebanon 8.11 UU 7.10 282

BOUTUWAUO,
Leavo a. v. r.u. r.u A.x.

Ixibanon 712 12 J0 7.W 7JSO

Cornwall,.,.., , 727 12.43 7 46 8.10
Manhelm 7.M 1,14 8 18 8.40 B.U
Lancaster. 827 1 48 8.42 02

ArrlTa at
King Btroot, 8 S

.. M. WILSON. .Hunt..r .. K... OTluakrauL-p. Disivrr, onpv u. a. Jk

TRUNKS.

BfALL AND WINTER GOODS.

M. UABERBUSH & SOI

Fall and Winter fioods.

Our Stock or Fall and Winter Goods i
now complete. We bare the Largest and
Finest Stock in the city of IIORSE
BLANKETS (All Gradts.)

Lap Blankets, in Flush, Wool and
Felt, Black and Grey Goat Robes.
Hudson Bay and Frairie Wolf Robes.
Buffalo ltobcc. Siberian Dog (Black)
Itobes. Fox and Coon Skin Robes.

C3T We consider it no trouble to show

our goods

AT

1. Hatabusli & Son's

SADDLE, HABNESS;

ANO

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOABTEU. PA.

UAJtKIAUBtl.

3TANDAKD WORK,

ed"w.edgeri:ey
CAItUIlGE UDILDEB,

H03 0, 42, 43, 4S UAUKKT STUBIT, et

I have in Btoca ana liulia tooraorlvery
Variety of the following styles : Coupe. Bug.
Kloe. cabriolets. Carriages. Victorias, Bnslnesa
Wagons, "" Carts, lloCaU Wagons. Burrtaa
Uarket Wagons, Pbutons, Kzproaa Wagons.

1 employ the best Mechanics, ana have facu-
lties to bulla correctly any style of carriage
desired. Tho Quality, Btyle and Finish 01 any
work makes It decidedly the Cheapest la th
DMrw'BUAVKTUB BEST AND CUXATaWr
OAUT1NTHK SIAIUIKT.

KMilAULK I'KKPABATONS TOTWO Kats, Mice and Moachesi the
launln Bat and Uoach Paste and thestandara
Pnojphorus 1'atte. either answers a good,
purpose. "'"aUV'BDKUQBTO

WetXUi8Urt.
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